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Store article, call us up
telephone. We'll get it
out in and
you will have thcsatis-- '
faction of securing exact-
ly what you wish. As a
makeshift some forgetful
folks run to the nearest
drug store and take
whatever is offered, but
that doesn't answer at
all. When you pay for
the best, you might as
well get it. Everything
is e and in most
complete shape for serv-
ing you in the most ac-

ceptable manner.

M6F8lGlft'
DFUfl GO.

fl Little ol Everything,

Miss Caroline Robinson is visiting
in Brookvllle.

' Thomas White is spending Ijis va-

cation at Barnesboro.

William Rhoads, of Penfield, visited
his son, Grant Rhoads and family last
week. .,

: Harry Swab sawed tho end off his
left thumb one day last week. The
saw slipped.

Jesse Hirst, of tbls place, has accept-

ed a position with the R., P. C. &

I.'Co. at Punxsutawney.

Communion service in the Trinity
Lutheran chuich at 10.45 a. m. next
Sunday. Evening service at 7.45.

Daniel Frontz, of Tyler, L. C. Botts
and wife, of Clarion, visited at home
of Grant Rhoads and family last week,

The M. E. Foreign Missionary Socie-
ty will meet at the home of A. H. Flem-
ing on Grant street Friday afternoon of

next week, July 17.

On Monday, July 6. 1908, Felix Smith
and Miss Ada M. Klehl were married
at the home of Jonothan Smith in
Horm Settlement.

The Ep worth League will hold a lawn
fete on the M. E. church lawn-- on Frl-

day evening, July 10. Ice cream and
cake will be served.

""' Jay Evans and wife, of Greensville,
vUited the former's parents in this
place the past week. Mr. Evans re
turned home Monday.

Dr. J.' A. Parsons preached a special
" sermon to members of the Brotherhood

of Railroad Trainmen in the M, E.
.'. church Sunday evening. .

One of the Slavs who was implicated
in the fracas at Pardus Sunday, which
nearly resulted in murder, was arrest-
ed yesterday and is now in the county
jail.

John Q'Hare, John Conger, Thomas
Green, Will W. Wiley and J. Owen
Edelblute left here Monday on an auto
mobile trip to Clearfield and other
places. '
p Rev. H. E. Phlpps, of Shlppensvllle,
will preach in the M. E. church at
this plaoe next Sunday. Rev. Phlpps
is highly spoken of as an able and
eloquent preacher. "

The W. C. T. U. will meet iti the
Methodist Episcopal church Thursday,
July 9tb, at 2.30 p. m. Officers for the

' coming year will' be elected and all
members are requested to be present.

L. D. Perkins and wife, at whose
bouse the murder and suicide took
place Sunday morning, had to more out

. of the house yesterday. Their
hold goods were stored in a barn. They

' are not desirable citizens.

- Daniel E. Brenneman, an attorney
of Brookvllle, died at Scotch Hili,
Clarion oougty,- - last Saturday night.
He bad gooa over into Clarion county
several weeks ago and took ill and
could cot return to Brookvllle.

James Cochran, painter, was painting
oo the tin roof on the Catholic parson- -'

age Monday afternoon and was over-
come by the heat. It was a case of

heat proetration. James was in pretty
bad oondltion for several hours. ' -

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.

Money to be Raised by Subscription
Monument will be Erected in New

Cemetery.

Some months ago mention was made
in The Star that a large monument
was to be erected in the Reynoldsvllle
cemetery in honor of the soldier dead

that sleep In the "silent 'cities" of
Reynoldsvllle. The money for the
monument will be raised by subscrip-
tion and the ladles of the Women's Re-

lief Corps have ' agreed to raise the
money for it. This is a noble and pa-

triotic movement by the G. A. R., Sons
of Veterans and W. R. C. and every
loyal citizen should subscribe to this
fund. If yon cannot give much, give
what you can. A large monument in
honor of the soldier dead will not only
show that we are patriotic, but It will
also be an inspiration to future genera-
tions for patriotism. What are a few

paltry dollars in comparison with the
great sacrifices made by the brave men
in the sixties?

LARGE STEEL WATER TANK.

Will Hold About Four Thousand Bar- -

rels Warren Co. Gets the Order.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Reynoldsvllle Water Co. last Thursday
evening an order was given to a firm
in Warren for a new steel water tank
which will be as large as three of the
present tanks in use. The new tank
will hold about four thousand barrels
of water. The tank will be erected
in the reservoir that did not prove
successful.

One Hundred 'Phones Knocked Out.

One hundred Summervllle Telephone
Co. 'phones were knocked out of com-

mission by lightning about 4 p. m. yes-

terday. We havo a desk, 'phone and
had the editor been at his desk when
the ball of fire flashed in he, likely,
would have been put out of commission
with the 'phone.

1 '
Francis Ott-i- Sutter, Adams Express

agent, dislocated his right thumb and
fractured a bone in the thumb while
loading some express July3rd.

Dr. J. B. Neale, Lawyer G. M.

M. E. Weed and M. D. Milks
go toj. Young Women's creek, Clinton
county, y to fish a few days.

Sisters Pious, Clare, Gerald, Regis
and Mary James, teachers in the paro-

chial school at this place, went to the
Mother House at Erie Monday to re-

main "until the last of August, when
thev will teturn to Reynoldsvllle.

, Mention was made In The Star last
week that Mrs. Wm. Barclay was called
to Homer City wfiere her mother, Mrs.
Jessie Lnwther, was 111 with pneumonia.
The old lady was able to be brought to
home of Mrs. Barclay the latter part of

the week.

The supervisor of Winslow town
ship expect to build a new bridge over
the Sandy Lick Creek at Hopkins.
An effort was made to have the county
build the bridge, but the supervisors
failed in getting the job turned over
to the county.

Thomas J. Jenkins, some years ago a
clerk in the Jefferson Supply Co. store
In Reynoldsvllle, was buried in. the
Lindsey cemetery last Thursday. Con-

sumption was cause his heath. James
S. Abernathy, of this place attended
the funeral.

In a recent word contest conducted
by a Pittsburgh piano company, N.
Chittester, of this place, won the third
prize, $95.00 order, good only on the
purchase of a piano from the company
issuing the order. Mr. Chittester is
well along life's journey, but he still
writes a fine hand.

L. P. Seeley, of Pittsburg, at one
time one of the leading merchants of
Reynoldsvllle and a member of the
banking firm of Seejey, Alexander &
Co.,' at present one of the directors
of the Peoples National bank of Reyn-
oldsvllle, was the guest of his brother,
E. D. Seeley, and Dr. W. B. Alexander
several days the past week.

Mrs. Mary Kowalo was burned to
death at Rossiter last Thursday after-
noon. She had started a fire to cook
the evening meal and as the fire
did not burn as rapidly as she wanted
It to she poured oil on the blaze. The
usual result followed. When the fire
was extinguished her body was burned
to a crisp. Funeral took place Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCanless, of
Lincoln, Kan., and the latter's sister,
Mrs.' Anna Mabon, of Marion Center,
Pa., were visitors at home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Warnick over the Fourth
of July. This was Mrs. McCanless' first
visit in this section in forty-on- e years.
It Is hardly necessary to add that she
notices great changes and Improve-
ments.

Sunday evening four Italians from
Bloomlngton mines went to borne of
Mrs. Catherine Kempsie on Gordon
alley and frightened the worae,n of the
house by intruding. Tbey would not
leave when ordered out and did not
get off Jhe premises until after Will
Kline knocked one of them down with
a club. The Italians were arrested by
Chief "Adelsperger and. tbey put up
a forfeit for their appearance at 3.00
p. m. Monday for a hearing. They did
not appear for a hearing.

GLASS PLANT DAMAGED.

Early Morning Fire Destroyed About
lao.ooo Worth of Property.

Early Saturday: morning fire was

discovered in the flattening house at
the Brookvllle glass plant and it bad
such headway, and a poor water system,
that the flattenlngouse, cutting room
and packing room , were destroyed;
The loss will amount to about $20,000,

without any insurance. The origin
of the fire is unknown. It is supposed
to have started In No. 2 oven in flatten-

ing house. We understand that there
were some boys in the flattening bouse
Friday evening shooting fire crackers.
That may account for the fire.

Stepped on Rusty Nail.

James V. - Young injured his left
foot badly last Friday by stepping on

a rusty nail .

Stores Will Close Early.
Beginning last evening and to con-

tinue until September 6, a number of

the stores of Reynoldsvllle will be
closed at six o'clock four evenings
during the week. Monday evenings
the stores remain open until eight
o'clock and on Saturday evenings until
ten o'clock.

- One of the Old Boys.

Jacob King, who will be 95 years
old in September, father of Dr.' J. C.

King, who makes his home with hU
daughter, Mrs. M. C. Coleman, on
East Main street, walked down town
July 4th to see the celebration. He
is very acive for a man 80 near the
century line. ....

Touring in Europe.

Miss Llllie Leckerd, formerly a
teacher In the public schools In tHis
city, who taught In Latrobe, Pa., last
term and has been hired for the coming
term, is now enjoying a trip in Europe.
With the "Ideal Tours" party Miss
Lenkerd sailed from Philadelphia July
4th on the Friesland. She will visit
in England, Belgium, France, Switzer-
land and Germany.

May Use Pennsy Tracks.

It Is now reported that the Franklin
& Clearfield railroad, the Lake Shore
Syatem, will use the Pennsylvania
tracks from Brookvllle to a point below
Lock Haven, where connection will be
made with the N. Y. C. tracks. Ru
mor says this arrangement is for two
years. There have been many rumors
aoout the route of the Franklin &

Clearfield from Brookvllle to the east.
This may be another guess and It may
be true.

Funeral at Hawthorn.

A. F. Yost, wife and daughter, Mies

Cella Yost, Mrs. Ella Deter, Harvey
S. Deter and wife, Misses Cartie and
Maude Deter were called to Hawthorn
last week to attend the funeral of
Beulah Blanche Marshall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall, who
died Wednesday, July 1, and was burled
Friday. Deceased was a nelce of Mr.
Yost and a cousin of the Deters. From
the New Bethlehem t Vindicator we
clipped the following:

"Miss Buelah Blanche Marshall died
at the home of her parents in Haw-

thorn Wednesday morning of this week
at 11:15 o'clock. She had been ill about
six weeks, and was suffering with stom-
ach trouble. Her illness at first was
not considered seriouB, but she grew
steadily worse, and ber death was not
unexpected. She was nineteen years
and ten days of age at the time of her
death, which is a particularly sad one.
She was the only daughter of the
home, and was considered a fine chris-

tian girl by all who knew her. She
was very popular with the young
people of ber community, and had
many friends."

Early Closing.
During July and August this store

will close at 6 o'clock p. m. excepting
Monday and Saturday evenings, in or-

der to give our salespeople, as well as
ourselvos, a needed rest. We request
our customers to please make a note of
this. Gillespie.

Your Bat". "Vanu a Go-ca- rt,

I have a nice lot of folding go-car-

both leatherett and willow, new styles.
Just came in. Owing to the big stock
of them I have concluded to close these
out at a bargain. Call and see them
get our prices.

Hall's Furniture Store.

Dayton work shoes at Nolan's.

We want to clean up our oxfords,
men's women's and children's, and the
prices have been cut deep to have them
move quickly. Adam's.

Ladies' patent leather shces at a big
reduction Thursday afternoon from 4 to
6 o'clock. Come in and see them. Bing-Stok- e

Co. ,

A complete stock of footwear, that's
all. Nolan's.

See the table linen and napkins which
we are going to sell at greatly reduced
prices Thursday afternoon from four to
six o'clock. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Adam's have bargains for you in
oxfords.

Special sale of dry goods, ' shoes,
clothing and furnishings of all kinds
Thursday afternoon from 4 to B o'clock.
Bing-Stok- e C). -

'

, ,t ELECTRICAL STORM. . , ,

Over ioo Telephones Put Out of Com- -'

- mission by Its Severity. ' ' '

j The electrical storm which passed
through this section yesterday after-
noon and last night was a corker in
respeot to the damage inflicted on the
property of the telephone companies.

About 100 'phones belonging to the
Summervllle Company were put out of
commission. The Bell people had
about half that number on 'their list
to be repaired this morning, and the
Farmers' Company had the switch-
board at Anita and ten 'phones put
out of commission during the disturb-
ance.

The trunk lines of both the Sum-
mervllle and Bell companies were
most all crippled, and it required the
services of all their repairmen to get
them in shape this forenoon.

In addition to the electrical and rain
storm a severe hali storm swept over
Anita and the country east and west,
doing considerable damage to crops
and garden vegetables. Punxsutawney
Spirit July 3.

List of Jurors.
Following citizens of this section of

the county have been drawn for the
regular August term of courts of Jeffer-
son county:

GRAND JURORS.
H. G. Senior, Washington.
Abram Brodle, McCalmont.
Walter McDonnell, Washington.
Dr. J. W. Foust, Reynoldsvllle. '

Thos. Kearney, Washington.
PETIT JURORS.

Otto Peterson, McCalmont.
John S. Emerick, PInecreek.
Hartford Clinton, Washington.
Wm. M. Sheesley, Winslow.
Peter Warner, McCalmont.
D. R. Coohran, Reynoldsvllle.
R. W. Miller, AVest Reynoldsvllle.
Thos. F. Adam, Reynoldsvllle.
Peter Hetrlck, PInecreek.
Henry Carhen, Washington.
S. T. Stonner, PInecreek.
John H. Scott, Winslow.

traverse jurors.
Edward Carlson, McCalmont.
James M. Deemer, Winslow.
A. T. BIng, Reynoldsvllle.

' R. S. Davenport, Washington.
Walter Sneddon, McCalmont.
John Stewart, Winslow.
John Anderson, McCalmont.
W. H. Stahl, Sykesvllle.
J. Curt North, McCalmont.
Geo. Buhlte, Sykesvllle. -

Two Bright Lawyers.
Two of the brightest young lawyers

at the Jefferson county bar are Ray-

mond E. Brown and Clement W. Flynn,
both of Reynoldsvllle. They have the
energy,' character, application and tal-

ent which make for success, and their
friends predict for them an honorable
and brilliant career in the legal pro-
fession, to which they are both earnest-
ly deyoted. Punxsutawney Spirit.

To Our Patrons.
Our store will close at 6 o'clock each

evening (MondayB and Saturdays ex-

cepted) for the months of July and Au-

gust and during this time we are going
to hold our Thursday evening After-Supp- er

Sale in the afternoon from 4 to
6 o'clock of each Thursday, At these
sales you will find bargains in each and
every department. . Binq Stoke Co.

Niagara ., Falls and Buffalo Sunday,
July 19. -

Via B. R. & P. Ry. Round trip fare
$2.50. Special train will leave Sykes
6.05 a, m. and returning leave Niagara
Falls 7.00 p. m. and Buffalo 8.00 p.
m. Tickets also good for return pas-

sage from Buffalo on regular, trains
Monday, July 20th.

Want Bills Presented.
Hope Fire Company wants all bills

for the the two-da- y celebration at this
place handed to some member of the
committee before noon
Thursday. This is important.

Do You Want a Porch Swing?
I have some on band that I desire

to close out and will sell them at
a reduction. I also have porch rugs,
porch rockers, porch seats' and dandy
hammocks. Hall's Furniture Store.

See Nolan's line of Dayton work
shoes, high or low cut.

Big reduction in hammocks. Thurs-
day after supper sale. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Children's slippers and low shoes
away down In price at Adam's. -

Bing-Stok- e Co. have changed 3ne
hours of their Thursday After Supper
Sale from 6 to 8 o'clock to Thursday af-

ternoon from 4 to 8 o'clock.

Come and buy a cheap hat at Mrs. S.
V. Hays'. All hats reduced to cost.

Glassware of all kinds. ' Bing-Stok- e

Co. ";.
Queen Quality, patent, two button

oxfords, price 13 50 now 12 25. Adam's.

Don't fail to attend our Thursday
Afternoon Sale, 4 to 0 o'clock. Bing-Stok- e

Co.

We guarantee every pair of Dayton
work shoes. Nolan's.

Bargains in all departments Thursday
a'terncon from 4 to 6 o'clock. Bing- -

Stoke Co.

THE PEOPLE WHO ARE PASSING
TO AND FRO.

Fred Wildauer was In Mead vllle last
week.

Annabell McClure Is visiting at Luth-ersbur-

Ammon H. Swartz spent the Fourth
of July In Pittsburg.

Miss June Dyke, of Kane, is the
guest of Miss Fay Neale.

John Frlel, of Catfish, spent the
Fourth in Reynoldsvllle.

Newell G. Meeker left here last week
on a business trip to Texas.

Thomas C. McEnteer and wife visited
in Olean, N. Y., last week.--

John McClure, of Pittsburgh, is visit-
ing bis parents In this place.

Mrs. Harry I. Ross, of DuBols, visit-
ed relatives In town last week. . -

Klause Robinson, of New Kensington,
was a visitor in town this week.

Arthur Farrell, of New Castle, is vis-

iting his parents in this place.
Miss Kathleen Mullen, of Tyrone, is

the guest of the Misses Farrell.
James Murtrie, of Bitumen, visited

Peter Robertson the past week.
A. F. Yost, wife and daughter, Miss

Cella, spent Sunday at Putneyvllle.
Miss Alice Evans, of Indiana, former-

ly of this place, is visiting In town.
Oscar Benson, of Oil City, spent the

Fourth with Ed. Csrlson, of Rathmel.
Misses Florence Atwater and Helen

Meek visited in Sykesvllle yesterday.
Mrs. David Sowers and Mrs. Samuel

Thomas visited in Erie the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Alexander

and twins spent the Fourth In Big Run.
Frank P. Alexander was In Curwens-vlll- e

Thursday afternoon playing lawn
tennis.

Mrs. Daniel Nolan, Jr., and children,
of Clarion, visited in town the past
week.

Charles S., Kirch artz, of Warren,
spent Saturday and Sunday in this
place. .

Tbos. wr Syphrit, of Monongahela
City, is visiting his parents' in Para-
dise.

D. W. Atwater went to Tarentum
yesterday to organize a Wage Earners
Local.

Misses Carrie Arnold' and Emma
Mlnewlser, of Brookvllle, are visiting
in town.

Mrs. L. C. McGaw, of Punxsutaw-
ney, visited her mother in this place
Sunday. ,

R. L. Riddle and wife, of Clarion,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Johnston. .

Miss Geneva Milliren, of Kane,
visited her parents in this place the
past week.

G. W. Martin, of Cowanshonnock,
visited his mother in this place, the
past week.

Harry L. Schlablg, of Buffalo, N.
Yi, visited bis parents in this place the
past week. ;

Harry C. Herpel, of Monessen, spent
Saturday and Sunday with his parents
In this place. '

M. J. Riggs and family, of Pitts-
burgh, are visiting the former's parents
in this place.

Mrs. Alfred DeHart, of New Kens-
ington, visited ber parents in this place
the past week. '

John O'Neale and wife, of Driftwood,
visited the latter's parents in tbls place
the past week.

Miss Margaret Adam, of Brockway-vlll- e,

spent Sunday with her brother,
Tbos. F. Adam.

W B. Gates, of Grace ton, Pa., spent
the 4th at the home of his father-in-la-

E. G. Clark. . ,

Miss Florence Wilson, of DuBols,
visited ber sister, Mrs. Frank P. Alex-
ander, last week. - .

John Pomroy and daughter, Mrs.
Wm. Bolt, of Anita, were vlaitors in
town a day last week.

Thomas Good, of Dayton, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with his cousin, Thos.
Jewell, In tbls place.

Rev, I. N. Earle and wife, of Brook- -

.vllle, visited their' daughter, Mrs. J.
E. Kirkwood, last week.

Miss Gertrude Stockdale, of DuBols,
was the guest of Misses Olevia and
Anna Murray this week.

Al. Cable and wife, of Slgel, visited
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
B. Snyder, the past week.

Mrs. Laura Speer, of Limestone,
Clarion Co., Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
J. A. Myers, in4his place.

Dr. Reld Wilson and family, of
Brookvllle, visited the former's parents
several days the past week.

Mrs. T. V. Malloy, of New Castle,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Farrell, in this place.

Mrs. Rev. W. W. Elrick, of Johns-
town, visited her sister, Mrs. P. W,
Yeaney, In this place the past week.

Fred Smith and wife, ol Youngstown,
Ohio, have been visiting the former's
parents In this place the past week.

Miss Ocle Kaylor. of DuBols, was the
. . .u . c. v. i ' s xcji v c as

' 'week. ..:

PVanb- tT I h n I di.l. St..,

lege, came home last week for the
summer vacation. .

Miss Margie Dinger, of New Mays-vill- e,

was a visitor at home of J. V.
Young the past week.

Miss Dorothy Wilson, of DuBols, was
the gnest of Misses Ruth and Cora
Mitchell the past week. ,

Mrs. F. M. Brown and daughter,,
Miss Christine, started for Old Forge,
Pa.t y to remain ten days. -

Miss Margaret McFarland, a trained
nurse ol Tyler, was the guest of Miss
Mary Robertson the past week.'

Mrs. E. C. Davis and children re-

turned yesterday from a six weeks' visit
at Edensburg and other places.

'MisseB Laura Stewart and Ada Van-dervo- rt,

of Brookvllle, were visitors
at home of J. V. Young last week.

. .. . . "i - J" , .
visited at home of his unrle, Dr. A. H,
Bowser, several days the past week. :

O. R. Stauffer, wife and son, of John-- ,
sonburg, were guests of Constable W. .
W. Higgles and family July 4 and 5. ,

T. F. Shugbrou, who is employed'
at Allendale, Cambria Co., spent the
past week with his family In this blace. .

E. C. Sensor, who Is foreman of a
lumber camp In Forest Co., spent the:
past week with his family In this place.

C. B. Clark and family, of DuBois,
were the guests of the former's parents, ;

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Clark, over Sunday.

Edward Cleer, wife and son, , of
Pittsburgh, are visiting Mrs. Cleer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh F. Hinder-- :
liter. -

Frank W. Campoell, who had been
working at Vandergrift some time,''
completed his work there and returned
home last week. .

Miss Fountle Lowther, of Homer
City, Is visiting at home of her uncle'

J Iff. Iff TTT T tnuu uub, ivir. buu lurs. vv ui. Barclay,
on Jackson street. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Mellinger went
to Klttannlng Friday and from there .
Mf. Mellinger will go to Pittsburgh
and Mt. Pleasant.

Rev. E.' J. Sailor, student- - In Crozer -

Theological Seminary at Chester, Pa.,
was the guest of Dr. A. J. Meek over .
the Fourth of July. .

Mrs. E. E. Smith, of Patton, and
Mrs. 'Squire Craig, of New Bethlehem, '
visited the former's father, J. A. Myers, .

'

in this place last week.

Mrs. Charles H. Almen, of Vander- - .

grift, who was visiting Mrs. William '
McCrelght and other relatives in town,
returned borne yesterday.

Dr. Clifford L. Kaucher. of Read-
ing, an eye specialist in that city, Is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John "

H. Kaucher, in this place,

' Miss Catherine Illlngaworth, student
In AllnrvYionir f"Vi1 n (To hnm hnmo 1b

at Burmab, India, Is the guest of Miss
Nulu Neale on Grant street. '!

Elmer E. Woodward and wife and .

Willis A. Hoon and wife, of Moness'en,
visited the ladies' parents, Mr. nnd :

Mrs. E. S. Brewer, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Lord and ,

children, of Hlte, Pa., visited the '

former's mother, Mrs. Mary J. Lord, S
in tbls place during tbe past week.

Mrs. W. Harry Moore and son,
Charles, go to Corsica y and from
there they go to Cambridge Springs,
where Mrs. Moore will take treatment. -

Misses Aldioe Reed and Jane Smith
returned Friday evening from a months''
visit in Washington, D. C. The young .

ladles had a delightful visit at the.
National Capitol.

Mrs. M. E. Hadden, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., and Mrs. J. R. Young, of Beaver
Falls, Pan, will arrive in town
to visit their mother, Mrs. D. W.
Rlston,'on Grant street.

Mrs. J. R. Welsh and children, of
Cross Forks, Pa., and Mrs. C. C.
Painter,' of Falls Creek, are visiting
the ladles' parents, Mr. and el

Dickey, near this place. .

Miss Minnie Truitt, trained nurse .

of Pittsburgh, who came to Reynolds-
vllle about June 1st to nurse her father,
James A. Truitt, who died June 14,
returned to Pittsburg Friday to take :

a case. .
-

Sam'l E. Bell, of Smethport, prov
thonoiary of McKeao county, and
family visited the former's brother,,
Will H. Bell, and family in town this ,

week. Mr. Bell and family made- - the
trip overland in their automobile

Miss Olevia Murray, who is being
instructed in the Samaritan Hospital
in Philadelphia for trained nuVse, is .
visiting ber mother in this place. Miss
Lucy Conway, of Philadelphia, accom- - '
pacled Miss Murray home and Is her
guest. ' " ...


